Student Support and Community Standards
What is Community Standards?

- Addressing non-academic conduct under the University of Missouri Standard of Conduct (CRR 200.010) by students or student organizations.
- Educating student and student organizations on the expectations and role of being in our community.
- Providing developmental opportunities.
- Assisting students and student organizations in developing skills and knowledge for continued success.
Things to Consider

- Non – academic misconduct
- Forgery or Furnishing False Information (C.2)
- Class disruption or obstruction (C.3/13)
- Threatening or Intimidating Behavior (C.8)
- Time, Place, and Manner (C.11)
- Alcohol or Drugs (C.12)
- Failure to Comply (C.14)
- Technology misusage (C.17)
- If you’re not sure – we are happy to consult.
Life of a Conduct Report

• Report non – academic misconduct using our online reporting form.
  • The CRRs state that those made aware of violations shall report them.
• Report is reviewed by Student Support and Community Standards
• Initial Meeting with Student
• Determination made of positional violations
• Offer of an Informal Disposition for resolution
  • Responsible Student Action Protocol
• Completion of developmental outcomes or other requirements
Questions?